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Editors.
Individuals, like nations, fail in nothing which

they boldly attempt, when tmtained by virtuous
purpose, anddetermitied resolution..Henry Clay.

" Willing toprainr, ytt not afraid to blame."

Terms.One Dollar a Year, in Advance.
ABBEVILLE O. Bt.

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1855.

Head Quarters,
Columbia, July 17, 1855.

William G. Kennedv, Esq., having
nr.a . i a:i~ j

ucuu nj'j'u'uwu miu tumuii^oiviiuu iHU«*U«

Camp to bis Excellency, the Commanderin-Chief,(Vico Cul. Jno. Dunnovant, havingaccepted a Commission in tho United
States Army,) will bo obcyod and respected
accordingly.
By order: K. G M. Dcknovant,

Adjutaat and Inspector General.
Our Agents.

William Hill and Johk McBrtde,
Esqs., of this village, are our agents, with
whom all orders can bo left with certainty
of receiving prompt attention.

Explanatory.
The obituary in another column would

have appeared two weoks ago, but for an

accidental misplacement
Religions Notice.

We aro requested to state that the Rev.
James M. Chiles will preach the funeral
Bermon of Mr. Robert Ellis, at the Union
Camp Ground, near the Dead Fall, on the

- fifth Sabbath in this month.

The European News.
'Taff mAcf on^ ir» fnsA oKa.i«^ amIm
*uo auu iu iulu ovuwu buvi Uilljt

'^important item in the late foreign advices,
is the death of Lord Raglan, English commanderin the Crimea, and the succession

* j of Gen. Simpson. The aspect of the war

is unchanged.
The Extra Term.

The extra term of the Court of CommonPleas, for this District, is now in session,
Judge Wardlaw presiding. We

have not been in the court room, but hear
that some lengthy cases have been disposed
of. Nothing however of verv erreat im-
portanoe. The business will probably take
up tbe week.

Miraculous Esoape.
We are informed, by a reliable gentleman,that a little sou of Mrs. Wa.tsoh, who

resides about ten miles below this place,
near Lower Long Cane church, fell from
the top to the bottom of a well fifty-eight
feet deep, a few days ago, and, was taken
out in a few minutes after with scarcely
any injury"! A few bruises which kept
him in-doors only two days, was all the
harm resulting. The well was walled from
bottom to top with stone, and had some six
feet of water in it. The little hero of this
fearful adventure is not quite eight years
<sf nrra.

o

Railroad Notioe.
Extra, trains will be run from Greenwoodand all the points above on the GreenvilleRailroad on Wednesday, the 25th of

July instant, for the accommodation of all
who wish to attend the public dinner to be
given at Anderson on that day in honor of
Col. Jas. L. Orr. Persons therefore who desireit, can go and return the same day for
one fare. The train will leave Greenwood
at 6 o'clock, and will be met at Hodges by
the train from this place. Those intending
to go will do well to be ^it the points of
starting as early as possible.

It is expected that several distinguished
o

men of the State will make speeches on the
occasion, in addition to-the one to be made
by Col. Orb himself, on the political topics
of the day. We advise all to go.

. -t ^ »
Election of Colonel.

9 We are indebted to a friend, one of the
Managers, for the following correct return
of tjie late eleotion for Colonel of tho Eighth
Regiment. We accidently omitted, in
our last, to mention the result.

"*-<f' Rodoebs Harper
Lowndsville 4 173
Speed's - '

* - 7 13
Penny's creek - - 11 89

. Warrenton - 10 6
Abbevill C. H. - - 43 42

* v? Calhoun's Mills - 26 00
* "J ParUow's company -7 26

- -"Winter Seat - - 28 m 3
Edmond'v- - - « 112 1
Robinson's - - 71 7

* 309 359

"LamoBted Death. .

Wr an informed that tbcr wifo of Rev.
Samuel B. Jonbs died, at Aodprioq vi IIage,
c£n the morningof the 11th ihaUnL, after an

fllneaB of ik, few hours.S (jar informant
'^trulyVite.. , .

"Mrs. Joj9m was a daughter of the late
JBibhop Capet^, and in the 24th'year of

; harage. She wa» everything that oonstiteteaan estimable lady.-.Two children add
» devoted huabaod are. lefi to maun? her
early dfcatb. I make no atifctent to write

jfi. ' at* ; J»t merelymanyfirienda sbe your^Eto* the
arfwvfoy ;

I'.̂ ""'r* ' »*. ' #
c M <J- ' -v

A Challenge from Georgia.
. An adveitising patron, at Lincolnton, Ga.,
closes a business letter to us with the followingparogarph: "To interest you, I
will state that a few days ago a lump of
gold was taken from Sale's Mine weighing,
by a test scale in Augusta, two hundred
twenty-three arid three-fourths penny-
weights, of which you will see a notice in the
Constitutionalist. Cnn Monsieur Dorn
boat it ?''

, ».
Erakino Collegiate Recorder.

This college magaxine, edited by a com-
miGan C. ' w ^ '
iimKD iiuiu niu m.-inor tjiass in EirsKUie V>ol-

'ego, is now issued from this office. The
j une number is now out, and we here take
occasion to apologize for its late appearance.
It. should have been out a month sooner,
but owing to the failure of several attempts
to procure a few indispensable articles of use
in Ita execution, we wer$ unable to issue i
it wxnier. The July number will al60 necessarilybe dfllavrtd ir> nnn«iiniinn/ui r>f flito

J .,J. ... J-.~

delay. It should bo out oven now. After
that we shall be able to perform our part
promptly, and wo hope in every way satisfactoryto all concerned.

Allow us to commend the Erskine Recorderto tho patronago of our friends, the
friends of education, and to the public gen-
erally. It is, in our candid judgment* well
worth the money asked for it, and more-
over has claims upon tho Southern people
in that it is the enterprise of Southern studentsat a Southern college. The vntintr

o j c

men whose undertaking it is have a right
to expect that their enterprise will be j
sustained. What will Abbeville District <

do, in addition to what she has already
done, towards its permanent establishment?
Address E. C. Recorder, Due West S. C.

The Greenville Railroad.
We recur to this subjfect again, as the

convention 01 siocKiioiaers naa not com- J
pleted its session at the hour the Press was

issued last week, and wo could therefore
give but a meagre outline of only a portion
of its proceedings. i

This week wo have the pleasure of pub-
lishing the Report of the President and
Directors, which is the best exposition qf
the affairs of the Company that could be
given. It will be found an interesting pa-
per, written in a style eminently suited to
the popular taste and understanding, and
cannot fail to meet the commendation of
the public as it did that of the stockholders
before whom it was read. It would be
useless to say more of it, yet we cannot
pass it without expressing our hearty ap-
proval of the high tribute passed upon the
worth of'the running engineers and others
ou the Road, and «f the motive which
^ uuipicu it.a disposition to give donor
where honor is due. We always honor the
man whose high position does not raise
him above a cognizance of worth and meritin those below him. i

It was resolved in the convention that
bonds of the Company to the amount of
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, if
necessary, should be issued and sold for the
payment of the floating debts of the Com-
pany. The issue of bonds for the refund- ,

ing of assessments wife disagreed to, on ta-
king a stock vota. It appeared to us that ]
a majority of the stockholders were in fa- .

vor of the measure, but those who voted .

negatively represented the largest stock.
We thought the decision a wise one.
The amalgamation of the Laurens Road ,

who me lircenviiie Jttoad provoked a some- ,

what excited and interesting debate. There
^were some warm advocates of the proposed

union, the most prominent of whom was

Judge O'Neall, who urged it with consid-
(erable force of argument. It was of such

a kind, however, as appealed more to the
neighborly sentiment of the stockholders
than to their pockets. Judge "YVardlaw
spoke lather in favor of the union, though
he had not investigated the subject enough (

to decide entirely either way, and it was at
his moving the question was postponed. '
Messrs. Thompson, of Abbeville, Elford, ,

of Greenville, and several others, opposed
with much earnestness and reasnn. TIi«
whole matter was finally referred to a com-

^mittee of nine, of which the President of
the Company is chairman, to be reported
on at the next annual meeting in May next,
which ia to be held in Columbia. ,

1

The. subject of building the Ninety-Six )
connection, and of the extension of the 1

Road from Greenville across the mountains 1

to Ashvi lie. North Carolina » > ratar^A i
, .1 " . v*\Jl»W« w

the Direction for consideration and man- 1

ageraent We prescftne, therefore, the sur- '
veys of both projects will be prosecuted.
They are both certainly very important to 1

the Company, or will bejfl certain contin- 1

gencies.
Thomas G. Pjkbrin was re-elected Prea- <

ident; and y. MoBkb, Thomas M. Cox,J. P. Rebd; i, #vjvhrrm*r, Jambs Gillam,Charlss Smith,- J. B. O'Nkall, 8.
Fair, D. Nahcc, J; M. Allbk, W. M. Law- '

ton, and D. Blake, Directors. <
The fiscal Jear was changed to date from

the first of January instead of the first of ]Jrme as heretofore ,
Compfimetitary resolntlotre were passed

to the President, Treasttrw, and Book-keeperfor the Ability wHb wbvch tfctir mMotiradniies w«w discharged i* 1
f. **&??'- y-r.*:* .

'

'4 r.:

Annual Report of tho President and Directorsof the Q. & O. R. R. Company.
Office G. & C. ft. R. Co.,
Abbeville, July MX, 1855.

To the Stockholders of the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Company:
The President and Directors submit

tho following Report for the year endingthe 31st May last:"
It will not be expected, however interestingit might be, that we should, in a Reportof this kind, givo a minute and detailedaccount of all tho workings of tho Road ;

tho Reports herewith submitted of tho
General Superintendent and of tho Auditor
and Treasurer will tarnish you with as much
of these details as we can in this form give.
We will, however, call your attention speciallyto some of the most important of these
matters, and invite your action upon 6ome

subjects that seem to involve the pcruianeut
interests of the Company.
To sustain a pood character for the Road,

and maintain its credit unimpaired, have
ever been objects of great solicitude to the
Direction. The ability to do, without delay,all. the business offering, the success

which has attended the running of the
Road, and the promptness with which all
our liabilities have been met durifig a protractedmoney crisis, that has no precedent
in our memory, afford the highest evidence
that we can offer of the full attainment of
these objects.
The past year has been unbroken by

disaster. Not a day of miscarriage.not a

mail lost.not a passenger injured during
its whole round. This success challenges
comparison with any other Road.
The Report of the General Superioteudantwill show what additions and improvementshave been made during the year, and

the works that are still in progress. The
Sre proof building for the Offices, *nd the
joint passenger house at Columbia, are
handsome buildings, well arranged for the
dispatch of business. The heavy works at
Broadaway, in the neighborhood ofNewberry,upon the Abbeville Branch, and in the
i-alley of Broad River, have given great value
and Strength to the Road ; so that we nc

longer hear the calumny that this is a ricketyRoad, exposed constantly to the dangei
of being swept away by freshets. We
trust that clamors like this are forever put
to rest. These improvements and additions
have cost the Company a large 6um of money,not less than one hundred thousand
dollars, which has been carried into the
accounts of the Treasurer. We think
Lhat this is money well invested. The recommendationsof the Superintendent as to
further improvements are worthy'«f-».=ftideration; and as soon as the means of the
Company are sufficient to defray the expense,it would be well to take order on
the subject.
Two hundred tons of Railroad iron ol

the T pattern have been purchased. It is
now in Columbia ready for use, and will be
laid down near Columbia in the place ol
the flange rail, which is much worn and
needs replacing. As our meana will allow,
the work of replacing the flange rail with
agooJ T rail, should be continued, until
nil of tfc. flange rail now on our Road
has been taken up.
The income for the year is $270,042 46
The income for the previous

year was ... 214,885 13

Showing an increase of - $55,177 33
rhis increase has been principally in the
freights. The accounts show also an increasein the receipts from passengers, for
Uthough there were not as many persons
travelling on the Road the last year as the
pear previous, they traveled farther. A -diminutionin the number of travelers was
:loubtless owing to the great scarcity of money.With good crops and more plentiful
circulation of money, we confidently expect
in increase from both freight and passengersfor the ensuing year.
Df the income - - 8270,042 40
There have been paid on ac-
count 01 expenses - 192,241 10

Leaving abalance ofincome of $77,801 27
rhe current expenses have been greatly
increased by the extensive repairs above
mentioned, most of which with great proprietymight have been carried tp the constructionaccount; a large portion, also, of
these disbursements was on account of balancesdue for the previous year. The balinceon this account due is considerably
less than it was this time last year.the differencebeing in fact a debt of the Compa*
ay in this way paid. Tho balance above
ihown has been applied to the payment of
interest on the Bonds, and to other debts of
the Company.
The Report of the Auditor and Treasursrshows that there have been reoeived of

capital stock thesum of $1,193,410 78
Of assessment on stock - 150,059-00

leaking an aggregate of * $1,848,469 78
Received from income of the
Boad .

. 682,973 74
> ; '"j 11

g » * JfeV;.-,i rv

'*J3

And that thore have been paid I
out 3,070,605 00 <

1
Balance debts - - $1,050,222 48 I
Amount of Coupon Bonds

sold .... 785,000 00

Balance in favor of tlio Treasury... 8205,222 48
This balance is due upon Bonds

at short dates, notes of tho
Company, and drafts accepted.

All of this indebtedness except . 1

about - 16,388 93
is payable before the first of
January next,

To wit - - - - $248,833 55
Besides the above the Companyowes debts, not fully ascertained,which will be increasedby the first of Januarynext to at least - 130,000 00
Twenty-six thousand dollars

have been paid of our subscriptionto tlie capital stock
of tho Spartanburg and UnionR. R. Company, leavinga balance still due of 24,000 00

Amount of debts - - §402,833 55
" To meet this liability tho Companyhave the following availableassets:

Coupon Bonds
unsold - $ 15,000 00

Notes due in
Treasurers
hands - 22,730 75

Old iron sold
and to be sold 10,000 00

Income of Road
up to 1stJanuarynext,includingbalancenow due
for freight 150,000 00

Debts due the
Company in

C. J. Elforo's
hands - 4,900 00 $202,720 75

Balance of deb^to be provided
for - ... £200,112 80
Iu the above indebtedness is included the

debt of $73,500 due to the Bank of
the State, originally created on the faith
of the assessment upon the State stock,
which it was supposed would be paid, but
which has not yet been paid, and should
now be provided for. Application was
made to the Legislature, at its Inst sitting/
asking that this assessment might be paid
by the State; but unfavorable indications
induced a withdrawal of the application
before any decision 011 it was had. The
matter now stands as it did before. The
interest on this debt has been regularly paid.
The debts of the Company might be paid
from the income of the Road : but this
would necessarily require a continued applicationfor several years of all the earning^
with the consequent loss of immediate profitsto the stockholders, and of that credit to
the Company which the payment of dividendsis well understood to produce. If
this debt could be funded, thcro is a fair
prospect for the payment of dividends at
an early day. The Board, therefore, proposeto issue 7 per cent. Coupon Bonds to
the amount. r«f fifin if naodnd. V.»V)VVV) It UUVUVU) IV IUI1U

the indebtedness of the Company. If the
Stockholders would themselves, according to
their respective means, take of these Bonds
at par, they would turn their money to
more advantageous account than they
could do by employing it in planting* operations,and would render their present investmentin the Road more valuable by
defeating the arts which stock-jobbers use
to depreciate the Bonds before they purchasethem.
Under the powers conferred upon us by

the last Convention, we have declared a

large number of shares of the capital stock
of the Company forfeited, because of non1payment. Upon some of these shares partialpayments have beeri made and upon

-11 a < »
ufctioio iiu jiajrmoiiia at Mil. A list OI IUO

stock thus forfeited is herewith submitted
for your inspection; to which is appended a

list of stock not tally paid, but which it is
hoped will be paid, and as to whieh no for'fciture as yet has been declared.

Mr. H. T. Peake, who was our General
Superintendent at the time of your last
meeting, was invited in December last to
tako tbe position of General Superintendenton the South Carolina Road. He acceptedtho invitation, and left our employ'
ment the latter part of that month. It was
with much regret that we parted with him.
T/« All «l. 1 1. u:_ %r- tr »
jivu11 l>uv tawicu mj ullljy hat* Hi, S

raworth, who^had for * considerable time
been in the employment of our .Company,
as muter of machinery at the wojflt. Bhops,
-was advanced, and he is now, tho General
'Superintendentof the Road. " "j&l- y* *. *'

-* v,

All the officers >nd operatives in onr em.-

SLli% (sometimes eallad engineer) are \
itifriww rj fflwwnal rftmrimm^atirtn ta

?' i>. - I SltoiiiMalll

their skill, caution and prudonco wo are indebtedin a great measure for the freedom
from accident, and the success with which
the trains have been run. They are men

worthy of our confidence and high regard,
and they honor the station that they fill.
Having failed in raising the subscription

to the capital stock of tlie Company to the
sum required for building a road to connectour Road with tho South Carolina
Railrond at Aiken, an application was made
to the Legislature at its last sitting for an
extension of the lime allowed to open and
close books of subscription, which was

granted; and two years were allowed for
that purpose. Under the amended charter the
further privilege was granted to our Companyto extend our Road by a railroad from
Greenville to the North Carolina line, and
ten years allowed for the completion of that
work. With a view to maintain the importantposition which our Road occupies,
and to guard it from detriment from other
similar enterprises of the day, wo would earnestlyrecommend to your serious considerationthe building of these two Roads. Tho
country will not be satisfied without them,
or substitutes for tbeui, and our intersels
manifestly urge us to the work. By delaywo may lose that which no time can
restore.
The Legislature of North Carolina last

winter granted a charter for a Railroad
along tiio I'retich broad to connect with
tho South Carolina roads. This matter is
now commanding the attention of different
portions of our State, It is of great importanceto our Road that the connection
should he made with it. Some effectual
move should be made by you in this Conventionupon these subjects. Tho wisdom
of the Convention must direct what is to
de done. Into your hands we would committhe whole subject, wilh the remark that
if it is the intention of our Company to
build these Roads, or either of them, no
time should be lost in making a movement

forward^ but if it is not the intention to
build them, then you should unequivocally
abandon them altogether, and leave the
matter to others unimpeded by our interference.
Tho Board has recently appointed a corns

of Engineers, of which Mr. Geo. E. Walkeris the chief, to survey the routes of
these two Roads. They have entered upontheir duty, and with industry and diligencehave pressed forward with their work.
As yet, however, only a partial survey has
been made from Greenwood to Aiken. Estimatesof thecostjwith a profileof the Road,
&8 far as^he survey has been rihde, are herewithsubmitted, to which yotirattention is
invited. Other routes will yetbe surveyed.
Enough has been done to showthat this con
nection is not only practicable, tut easy and
inviting. As soon as the surveyain this quarterhave been completed- it is iocontemplationto survey the route aboveGreonville:
and, unless by your action thiasurvey shall
be rendered useless, it will be Hide.
We cannot consistently with our feelings

close this Report without rendering some

tribute, however feeble, to the nemory of
uur iu»tj associate, lur. joel mini, who departedthis life, atStoney Pointj o the nineteenthof February last. Frona tic first organizationof the Company he ias one of
the most enthusiastic friends of the enterprise,and one of the most activ^iseful and
influential members of the Boaftiof Direction.By word and by act he ghie encouragementand substantial aid upon all suitableoccasions. In the darkest hos.-g, when
many were disposed and almost ready to
abandon the undertaking, he faltered not,but by his sanguine temperament, activeexertions and liberal risk of money cheered
on the friends of tbo Road to suo«*« rr:»
worth, general intelligence and extensive influencewere all the fruit of his honest industry,sound judgment, unquestioned probityand untiring energy, and were all treelyemployed to advance the interest* of theCompany, even amidst the embarraatinenU ofdisease. The benefit of his counsela we can
no longer share ; and for the general losswhich his death has occasioned we («e| that
we are specially called upon to join nnr
lamentations.

All which is respectfully submitted,T1IOS. C. PERH1N,Present.
DIED, ^

Tuk 28th June, ANNAT. COCIIRAIf,,'0ung.est child of James N. and Celestia A Cochrun,aged one year and ten days.
This was a tender plant which ere»
And promising appeared, *

It watered was with henvonly dew,And nourished by the Lord.
It seemed to promise much of good,But ah I alasl how soon »
Death came, and on its white brow stood tIt withered, ere 'twas noon.

Oft times we fondly thought to look
Upon the blooming rose.Bat this high joy was from ns took,'The -bud did ne'er unclose.

A worm unseen lav at the root* rr,
And smote the lovely stem; >

And ere we got the promised fruit,
r' *^e Pr0C*0Q* was slain.

"Why It-it, thus that we should rear
*

X)p thingsonearth to wither,WSfiAadKind » hearts u> them so sear,".give them uptereTer t -

> ; . ^VAorfd prepare to

* '

*

CONSIGNEES*^ I
The following persons have flk 9Depot at Abbeville:. ff9Gen. McGowan, D L Wardla\« 9W C Moore, N Knox, W hi KflSmith, H A Jones, J M PerrinJp flHaskell, Pucket.t <t Wilson, EftWardlaw, US Kerr, R H WarAA Wier, R M Palmer, Dr I Brtfnut., flMason, Jamison & Co, Dr J J Wnrdlaw, i» xPorcher, G W Gant, J F Livingston, Mrs AMailt 7. H D. R. SONtTLEY, Agt. 9

TTaoiI nno«+«~
6th Rogimont, S. O. Militia.

13URSUANT to an order from General J. R.Weaver, the Sixth Regiment South CarolinaMilitia will Parade at Lomnx's, on Wednesdaythe 15th August next, by 10 o'clock
a. in. The Commissioned and non-Commissone<lofficers will attend the day previous for Drilland Instruction.
Captains commanding Bdat Companies willorder out the Pioneers in their respective commands.
The Jocacsee Band will attend at Lomax's

on the 16th August
Lieutenant Colonel Clinkscal«s and MaiorIlodges are charged with the extension of thisorder throughout their respective Battalions.By order of Col T. J. Roberta.

J. J. ADAMS,
AdjutantJuly 20,1855 114t

Committed to Jail,
ON the 14th instant, a negro girl, of

black complexipn, smart and in- gfktelligent, aliout twenty years old, and W.
weighing about one hundred and fifty or sixtypounds, who gives her name as

Patience.
Abo, another negro girl, of black complexion,smart and intelligent, apparently agednbout sixteen, and weighing about one hundredand fifteen or twenty pounds, who givesher name as *

*1

vanny.
Said girls say they both belong to JohtlSmith, of Laurens District, and that they ran

away on Monday the 9th instant,The owner or owners of said runaway slavesis hereby notified to come forward and proveproperty, pay charges, and take them away;otherwise they will be dealt with in mannernnd form as directed by the law in such cases
made and provided.

S. G. W. DILL, Jailor.
Abbeville C. II., S. C.
July 18. 1855. 11tf

Committed to Jail,
ON the 19th instant, a negro man ai.

who says his name is
Y4RR. ICl

YARR was caught in the neighborhood of
Ninety-Six, and says that ho belongs to BenjaminHolland, who resides in Edgefield District,near Hamburg. He is of nlack complexion,and says he is sixty-five or seventy
years of age; is about five feet four or five
inclies high, weighing about one hundred
and thirty-five or forty pounds.
The owner of 6aid boy is hereby notified to

come forward, prove property, pay charges,nnd take him awny; otherwise he will be disposedof in manner and form as directed bythe law in euch cases nu.de and provided.
" <.,S. G. W. DILL, Jailor.

Abbeville C. H., S. C.,
July 19, 1855. 11tf

Lincoln Land for Sale!

TlIE undersigned is now offering for sale
that desiring tract of Land, known aa

tho TATOM PLACE, lying on the Forks of
the Koads leading from Lincolnton to Washington,and from Barksdalc's Ferry to Washington.Said Tract contnins

512 Acres
more or less. Ninety or One Hundred of which
is Woodland, Eighty Fresh, and the greater
portion of the remainder in good state of cultivation; adjoins lauds of Sims, Tcllnrs and
others, and is distant from Lincolnton five
mile*, from Frazir's Mine one and a half, and
Sale's Mine two and a half miles.

Directly in the Forks stands a very large andcommodious
Dwelling ;

there is also, a good GIN HOUSE, SCREW,
BA11NS and all necessary out houses, fine Orfluir^Qn hrmaa twifl»in Kolf « nr*il^ or*A

for health the place caunot be surpassed in
Georgia.

Persona wishing to purchase may inquire of
II. J. Lang, Esq., at Lincolnton, or the undersignedon the premises. If not disposed of previousto 1st Tuesday in December next, will offerthe same at public outcry upon that day.

Terras to suit purchasers.
JOIIN H. TATOM, Jun.

Lincolnton, Georgia.
July 20, 1855. 114t

Sheriff's Sales.

BY virtue of sundry Writs of Fiera Facias
to me directed, I will sell at Abbeville

Court House, on tho first Monday in August
next, within tho legal hours of safe, the followingproperty, to wit: ^72 Acres of Land, more or leas, bounded by
A. A. Laramore, Hague Lawton sod others, as W
the property of B. E. Gibert, ads. Sale &Lark
andothers. « .... ,y,. *

277 Acres more or less, bounded by Wm.
Tennant, Edward Calhoun and others, as the

J' i_ I. rr^tff

property 01 me same, hub. jouonsr a nuuiogaworthand others. .

60 Acres, more or less, (on which there are ft
fine set of Merchant Mills,) bounded by Peter
Guillebean, J. P. Graves and others, as the propertyof the same, ads. Gould, Bulkley « Co,
ana others. .*

160 Acres, more or less, bonded-by Samuel
Morrah, John Gray and others, a* the propertyof Isham Mouchett, ads. Washington Gilbert
and others.

160 Acres of I/and, more or lees, bounded by
Win. Ware, W. T.;Jones and othera, ftafche propertyof Jaa. Killingsworth, ads. Charles Murphyand others.

100 Acres, rotfre olr less, bounded by Widow
Webster, W. Bigby and othera, as tne propertyof ilenson Posey ads. Charles Murphy and
others. ' j&,260 Acres, more or Iesa, Douched by A- P.
Conner, P. C. McCaslan rind others as the propertyof W. G. Heel, ads. Harrington <b Guyand others. >

300 Acres, m6re on le^bouqded by 8*mtfd
Lomax, George Nifckles and other?,' as the propertyof John 11. McCord, ads. M, Straussr and 'J

btliers. *»*£*:Jv
160 AcrcS more or lets, botufded by Jas, In

McCelvy, IT. G. Middleton and others, as the
property Of John L. BfOwn, «da. Sayre A
Rogers.

60 Acre*,,more or less, bounded by Samuel
Edmunds, Eliad Banks and others, as the propertyof Henry W. Bffrratt, ads. Jamas A Tal- r,
bertand others. &

8G Acres, more or leu, bounds^ .by Samuel
Edmund* Ellin Banks and others, to the propertyof tfoarltf Banks, ads, Jamea Talbert .

""

ana others. \
* '

J.. >'
2 Negroes, Ned and{SUfis, lorJ&d etn M tba

an3othere.

v ,

> :.i & ** < -* k.4


